
Council. Atmnapolki Hay 16. 1005 .. J
ORDH«tRi>, That :he »<*t lo **r«*rlde fee ;

tbe tl "i thi feveral-counties of this [
t.£*e, ar.rt to .->.;\u25a0, change ond aboiifh, all fuch

co;>ftit«tion and form ofgovern;!
ine.nt r tel". i 1rht I'-iiitr-il conrt and court ,
oi app'-r;;", h: publiftred tv/iiein each week for j
'?be I] ?'\u25a0 oi uiths in the Maryia.-id j

' Gazette ftArUl-polis; tbe /.tne-rican. Tele- (
praphr il.d the Federal Gazette at Haiti
the -*"*.;o_al Intelligenceri tne Republican|

ia's paper at Fiederidc j
Teiwn; Oreeres's p-jr.r at Haj-erftowi .

and Cowan'spiper at lallon.
By order,

WNIAN Clcik.

AN ACT . i7e> frovile for the tna.l officts ir. the]
several counties of this stale, and to
alter, change and abolish, ail such
farts of the constitution andfor nu of
g t'.-nmert a» relet- lo tht general
C'ot-1 and.cattrt of \u25a0

B y k enacted by the **enc-*il aiTeml.ly of
M r.':- ?', '! hil ibis flif. (hall be divided j

hito fix juflicial diftrlc%a In manner a;;*. 1. .;o.n|
\u25a0~- to w?. St " lary',, Charkai

Prinu Oeo<hflr;M ; Cas.M, Kent,
hot coum i.
vert, Anne Aru.

jj hi 11.a.l he ihe r.r»ir<" diHrift ;
i ? Dorchef" 1 -ilid Worcefter c

lhall l.e'hcfmirth'd'if'rriif, fredaick,*
rt<;n and Ml the fifth dif- ,

riA;D,ilti ii.n-ei.idi.iar'iorjcopruieslhi'f! be the
filth ill! 1 '? I ; I
catn oi thefaid i i-iitii'i o< Jii_i -, ihres perfor.s i
oi integrity and foifnd legal krir»l*-' ,ge, refi
d uts of thr. ft__e of fcslai-/i*ndj***rn,u fbiil |
previcu-. to .;;.-' during their a> judgrca,|
redd' In 1' 7 ftall rr-f.
pe<slivelj be appointed, oneo. **Jlio*e fi?H he
lty'ed in t>>e commiilToocl'.ii-rjujgev an 1 she
other mo affociate Judge., ol (lie diUri-k for
which they ih II be ippointe I: »*id tne.,chief
judge, togetbet \u25a0 -*»1C cute nilj*-**.

'fh"ll ennpofe the cc-unty c I'rt's in each
rcfpi ' ; arid eath judfe £i_ll hold
hi* ct.imillion during j*o:iI */e.!*\ior, t.ninvc-
ablc foi rii/be'vivioi'on cen**iaion in a court
of law, or fnafl be ce_nove_ by thegovernor,
upon the adilrefs ut th I * y, pro-
Kidcd tii t two er« of
es<;h hou'e concur in fuc*M.addrtf"s a*<d the
e< usity courts, fo us aforefaideftabliihe*, shall
have, hold and extrcife, in the feveral counties
of this ttatc, ail and eveiy the power*
anth' rti'is ar.c jnrifdlAions, which tiecounty
courts if thfs ftatr, n?v.r h_vc, ufe; and rx-.*: f.-,
?ed which fha'l be her.after pfef.-ribed by
}; v.-; tj'.il the faid county court eftab'ifhed hy
tliis aa Ciallrelpediivaly hold their fe'Jioas, in
the I*vera! cunt!-., at fuch times and pl.t-sas
thi I jfiflatnre del! dired and appoint, an-i
he 11 rrh- of the faid judf>cs ftiall not be
tllnnniiil*!.! dtirlfig the re.iod of their c nti-
liuan. c in ol^ce.

11. And 1c it enaaed, That in any fuit 6:
-)>t; nat liw h :r.-. I'rer to be commenced or
inftituted in any county courted thir ftate, the

t v. t;"t, ejion lu;;genu>nin V'riting by
citiioi ofthrl par i_s thereto, fupported by afh
davit <>r <>r! er '>* per evil, nee, that a fair and
impartial' trial cannot re hid in the tounty
court of the county where fuch fuit or action
i dcpi i.'l -r-.j mayorder and uircc.
the record of theirproceeding* in hick fuit er
acfion to be tivanfmftted r« rhe jodcog of any.
county, court ".tthin thu diftriA for and
the ji n county court, to whom the
faid record feall be trsnfmhtcd', fliall heai
ue.d detcTßiln. the ftifc. in like manner
suif fuch fliit or'ailion hid been originally
inftituted therein; provided, ncvcrditlefs,
th r \u25a0u'-t fiij-?;-,'tii'ii fliall be miulc as
aforefaid or during the term in
Which tbe illuc i.r ilTuei sesay be joined in
the faid fair or rfl ion ; and provided alio, that
fl .'1 furtherremedy be provided l.y lsv.v
iv the preqiiles, as fhe ieglflsture Ihiil fiom

.to time d-redr. ;ind «»i*<st.
HI. And be it-iia-itd, '1 hat if any psrty

|,r fented cr indited in any of the county
i.'i'rts of this ftate. (hail *iigj:ft in i»rl i
the court in which lucli proiccurlo'- il liriienJ,
i.ip', h_t a lair at.r in ial cannot be
h_ 1 iii lurh court, it Iball -nd may be lawful
for the iii' court to ore;e.- and direa the record. 11 1 rocccdii"** in tlie faid profecntlon ta
le tranfniittdrj to tlie juJgeeof any adjoining
C.uuty court tor trial, tnd rhe judges*t {<>:'n
adjoining county rourt lhall hear an.ieb tei n.iie
ti'j ir.ni- in the fame mannei n* Iffucfaprefecu
tionhad been originallyi'nftltoti dtlierein ;pro-

d chat fnch-fui therand other remedy may
h' -sTovidcd d) !,iw in the premifes as the
legiflature li'y dlreH aiidcn*a.

IV. AiJbe it enae'le \, That If the attorney
f-en.rai, oi tlie prole..it r ior the ftate, fli-ll
luggeft 1.1 'viititir* t. any county conrt, before
wlioni an indjameut is or nny be liepccding,
that the date canni.t have a fair andinipartial
trial in fuch court, it fliall aud maybe lawful
for ihc fiid ccuit, in their eiifcrction, to order
and.dire'l the record of their proceedings in
the faid profecution to be tranfmitted to the
judges of any adjoining county court for trill,
and the judges offttch county court ftiallhear

\ and detcrmh f the Tunicas it (ucL prufeeution
hid Leon nnj;i.;a.!y iiit.ituted therein.

V. And ot it enacUd, That there
fliaH be a rourt 0. and the
fami th .11 lie campofed of the Chief
judprs ef the f-veril judicial d ftiifls ot
the ftate, nt.ch fid C'Lirt of appeal.
I.i '11 h 11. ? i-rrlfi. all a-, lingo
Iter cha powtaa, .uthorithire and jurif*
tl'.ft.oi"-, i;*n\u25a0trf.ll* il«ld exttf.
riled, by thi c*>j)*t tf appeals of this
flat ,an all
he;. I V ihe ??_?

jfi'i! --..lut ; .
h;if -eaig l.tKhy cfti >liflw fit on
in v- ii in a id oafUi <i iirr- ining tbe I
the rrlpeftive (li nee, at fuch ti ,_?*".!
p'lics as the fn.nir U,- ill iture of tiva
il ite lhall d:i<-«*S a?rl ajnoint, and *i \
tiueeof th*f.id .judge, ol the cotift cf
appeals ftiall form a quorum te licara'd
drcisie in all (tie petiding in laid cou*l
pt;d the judge ?'?' x i>. 5 given a e'e
i . cafe in the 1 11 -.ty court, Q*«|i
withdraw from the beach un-n tha dt-
tidinj- of th* i'Hine cafe before the r iti
of fppe-ls; and the jodpei ol tht
ol appeati apoolaathe chirks cf Laid
tuurt fe»r the *rcft»ni and eaftero ftiort-

\u25a0?Tr.&ivti*-, Wha Fba li talc! th-ir ap* [
pointmenti duiing good b:li,-ivi.:r« rr *

hie rnly for rnifb* ,havior 00 COO"
1 viftioi. in a court of law: ani in cafe

tth, rcfigna:io!', difqirtl-fication ol'
\u25a0?\u25a0A out of tie Hate, or from their
Awe fheree, of either .f the faro* I? clerks in tht vacation of .1.: law court,, j

( tht governor, with the rhlvice ol tbe j.

' council, may appointjfit and proper »'<lo.i t_ fuch vacant vt- jjfice, to bold the tame until the Ptkt |
! nlt t.pjr ci the fjrii court ; »»« all laws| P-Jfcd ufier this ati Hull cafc_ tfFe&, kail |
jDe recorded in ths oilier. Of the court cd j
j appeale if tiit weft-.ro Ihort.I " VJ. Ana bo it riir.cl.rl, That all fir.J
| itvery part of the ccnllitution aid form

of government which relate* to the
CTKr: of aupeallan_ the ger.-.ral court, or
he judgei thereof* cr that it in aoy

» - to. or ir.-.nrl';
with, the pri -til ni of thw aft, he atici

! the lame i* h*r. by ic;*.l-J, abrogated
I ;.i d auni.'l! -d Upon the confirmation

rd, that nothing htr;;.)
contained (1. .11 he coofkuft*. lo a* to
;r'".1.,; ;fi il*. removal of th 1 .!)>'

jniiiJloh at the th*n« v>r the j 1T«; ?r ?; of this
i aCi.;'iif any rttfer n - r.ner than

? iet pivTci l d Ly the couftitutba aid
1 __*?*\u25a0 pi g verna-ent.
i VIJ. And be it enaflfced, Thai if tV»»

' a_t ' (h~.ll be coi.tißicri hy- Chi geuer_l
I aT-w»_ly, alter thr t\o\ ef'.&Lvi of de-, legatee, in (.be firft frlßon after rur.h ..e#| civilian, vt thr cr>nltitutiun end.fo.m oi' eov rneent ui-eHs, that ia fatb calr

rhu act, atfd the al'.era t inns 'ir.d'actend-
lii« <!t »>l the Bonftitutioti md form
ot ment therein cofi'ained, Ci II
be tfcken end ccrf! le«»d, and !h ill
tets *n*J be valid, at » part cf thf 1a;...
conftitution and form of goverment, u>
all intent ar.d puipo!'*-, any thira* in
the kid cotuiiitition a**p forjuoi' groVftrri
? ent to tht Citttrxry, no** ithfluiding.

May 31--3;:*r3in

WILL beoflfeird at Public
Sale en lucfday aid O&obcr next, if not fold
at prlvatf fale, before that day, all that rich,
valuihta and well known farm, called ?? Sn
field Choice," containing about 6co ncrc«,
lying iv Prince George county on the road
leading from the city «f \Vafain,*ton to the
ci.y of *nnapo',is, 18 miles from the former
a:ni i % mile, from the Utter place, and 4 miles
from the *nne Infpcction. Ihe Jiiaa-
tion ofthe dwelling houfe (which is largeand
convenient) it high and healthy; there are on
the lane! fivetcbacco houfes. a carriage houfe,
ftabl.s and all other necclfiryourh.uftf, all of
which arc nearly new The foil of this land
is well adapted to the irowth of Tobacco,
Indian corn and every kind of grain, and
a great proportion of timber, rails and fire
wood, fo fituated that little labor ir- require*]
to m*ke the nccaffury repairs ; 30 aires are
now in timothy and more may be made at a
fmall expence *, few farms in this county
afford greater advantages and flatter theindtif
triouswith greater proipe&i ot fuccejb, Tlie
purch*".fcr may he accommodated with thoice
ftock ar.d provenderof every kind. The pro-
perty will lie fiVwn and theterms madekno***n
hy appUcatiofi to the fubf.riber living on the
prgmttca.

I3AAC LAN-DALE
Sept. %s?3l

NOTICE to Delinquent Subscribers to
the Theatre.

Suhf rlberi to the Theatre, who
hava not nisdc full r»ym>:*\t° on tkei'r ftaret,

tiibutcd the **ia*cria!s and work jrcmif-
ed, are hereby notifi"d that utile's the fame
be done on or bdbre the flrO d.iy of Dei em-

it, their ftwel be foifeited ; after
which day c »l Jioc't will he IflVi'ed
tv thofe fubfetihe*. vho have complied with
tie terms of fubferipuon 00 application to the
Dhc_-9r».

'ttOUCRT 3BFWT, *)
LLIAM BRIHT, ( Direaon.

SAMUEL H.ttMlfH, 3
Sept. 4 tf

On a liberal credit.
TjPHft fubferiber will di'pofe "f at privateA f-k-j his estate n'led Chichefler, lying
on he eaftern br.nch, immediately ".land
the city cf Waßiihgton. Thi| tt«a 0 from
containing 697 acre, is laid off iv lot*from
83 to 144 acres for the convenience of pur
chafers. Plats of the eftue and the terms of
fa!* are in the hmds of colonel Hanfon at the
navy yard, and Charles V'ayman of George
Town The lots will be Irtewn hy Mr
Weddcn, living on the premifes, near the
fUfttrn Branch britlye

ANTHONY ADDISON.
Birnaby, iathjune ISos?tf

__,?* i. ?M ,
,i

_
FOR RfeNT,

\u25a0 A II \T valuable property aajoming Jthe Bank of Columbia, in George Town I
which is row ocupied hy Mr. J>fcpb, Semmc,
as the Indian K'ng Tavern, This property is |

centre of George Town j tlie houfe is
large ',ri<i corftmodi us, with every ccnvetiii
ence r.ec.ffary )nr a taTsrn, adjoining r!
i- a kitchen, ftabics and neee_f.f}r out houl_. I

1hire is attsciicd to faid property an exctdlcna j
dwelling houfe for a faintly that will be rviited j
viidi it. I'olTi-llion will be given immediate.y. I
Apply to the fubferiber living on Capitol IHill, city of Wafhington. ? \

Wm. O. SPRING.
Sept. i6?tf

Negroes for Sale.
V/N Thurselay the 3d day of October .;
next, r.t Srnimc's tavern hi George town, I
fhall offer at pu.lic S.ue for cash, twsivi
likely rtIGROSS, confiftingof Boys from 8
to 18 year» of age, and women *md children.

vyosEPti mmv&R. \
Sept- i -iawtdof. 1

[ HISTORY
Of tbe Weft Indies :

/*, I'OS.K in the eor.ten'i of which every
J citi*- n of 4merlca muft he intcreflcd,; wti.ther devoted tc bufinefs, ord*firo_j of In-

b:i through the medium of amufe-
! it.ciit.

I A new fitre-fifed tditiin cf Mr F.dwar *?>'» ].Hiftotycf the Well Indie*, with a third vol
Jone, (completed by its amiable auihor a ftmrt [
jt;;ne previous to hi* eieith) has lately been Jipublifhed in Londoxi. This t'nrd volume J| contains the ioterching and ioipOrtant hiftory, 1!with a large Maptf the Ifland ofSt. Lomin-,go, or *Ai(paniola, as alfo that of'lobag->;'
likewife i.hiftory ofthe war in the Weft In j

I dies from It* c«mrre»ceiA*mt in 1773, ar,d a
tour of v ir William Ynung through fevera
jof the hands. It is accompaniedby a highly
I Iniftied portrait of Mr. Edwards, a hiiiory)ofli* life written by himielf, and aprefatory
I a Ivct-iifement by air William Voono, 15a- 1; rout, M. P. F R. 3. &c. under whole cdi- j
} tirihip it ha» been given to the public. 1

___?-

The fubferiber, with a fenfe of1 tbe great importance a general of]
*.:>. i -..'.Doiy, ci.ii and eioiniercia!, of the!
V-cft Indiea, n-mft he W every citizen of J
America, an J of the great cehbrity of the I
aSofc »eik, propofe; t. print it hy tubferip ?ticil, ad refpcctliily offeri the following for
public p-tronage ani encoun^cment.

Propofals for Printing,
From the londnn copy, 3 volnmes quarto,

THE HISTORY,
CIVIL AND COMMERCIAL,

Of the British CoL-nies in the West
Ind.es.

DYDRYAN HDWAUDS, ESO. V Its 5, A. S.

Cor.tuir.inir, with a variety cfother
matter : ?

A political and topographical furvey ofthe
fugar ifl-iids.

A comprchenSve account of the ancient
and prefent inhabitants, -gricuhure, **rc*j*_e-
cions, laws, govcinment, coniiitutimi and
connntrce.

An hiftoiical review of the flave trade ; in
eluding obfervation* ou cLe character, getrius,
dilpofitions, and fuuatioia of the enflavcdAf-
ricans.

An hiftoricalreview of 11. Domingo, com-
prehending an aecoucit of the rormer govern-
ment of tne French part.of that ifland, ice
political ftate, populations, produAions. aud
exports ; a narrative of tlie eelamirite which
have defolatedthe ifland ever fince the year
1789 ; and a detail of the crania-lions oi the
Britifh army in that ifland.

Alfo, a tour through the iflmds of Barba-
dries. St. Vincent, Antigua, Tobagoand Ore
nada, by Sir \\ iA'nn Young, Btroact, &c
And

A hiftory cf the war in the Weft Inliet
from its commencement in. 1793, &&. &c

CONDITIONS?
It wi'l be prinre'i in fourvolume*, large oc-

tavo.on a perfed'y new and beautiful type*
and on a hamifome large medium paper n
agr.eabletoa fpecimea, whlck may be had
at the l'uhfcriber's Bonk Stere.

I he price to fulncribera to be three dollars
the volume, in board* ; each volume to be
jiaid fof on d.iivry.

With the laft volumewill be yiven anAT-
L*S, (without any aiMit'inal price) coi.tain-
ingthe hillowing m.pt,viz.

I A large general map of the Weft lm!ics.
fi Map of Jamaica.
3 Usrl*adoei.
4 Grenada.
5 St. Vincent*.
6 Dominica,
7 St. Chriftopheri.'
8 Mcvis.
9 Antigua.

10 Virgin ill mils.'
11 St. Domingo, or Hifpanlala.
12 Tobago.
To preveHt dlfappointment er complaint,

it is. now preniifed, that on the publication of
I the 'econd volume the fubfcriptlon price will

bo advanced to three dollar* end ? half the
volume, and on the puWic»rion of the laftjvolume the price will i again enhanc-
ed.iWith the Uft volume, befidea the Atlas,
will be given an elegant engraving of tbe cc
Icbratedauthor. Alfo a lift of the fubferiber*,name*.

The London cney of tke foregoing work
in three volumes cannot be fold in America,

I in boards, under fixty dollars.
JAMBS HUMPHREYS.

j 0r Uubfcription* are received by faid
Humphreys at his bonk-lhsre tbe corner of
Second and Walnut ftreet*, and by the princi-
pal H-xkieller* through the Union.
jPhiladelphia, July 15?

j Preparing for the Prefc,
; -nh-NI) will be published early in the
j Spring, in on: clofdy print* i volume,

Ihe spirit cf the Public Journals;
Being an impartial f.'ertion of thebeft ori-

jginat Poetry,Rfi«y«. &c. which have appear-
ed in the iu.wfj--,*er» of the United -tat:* dv- |
ring the year iSa'. |

taj-* Ihe Editor* of Newfpaper* who ex. ?change with the B*r.TiMote Ivening Poll, Iarc roqueftcd to give tbe above advertifement ,
a few infrrtions in their paper* When pub-

I liftied a copy of the work will he feftt co
eacJi (#«* j

SULLIV/Ws LECTURE?,
FROPO3ALS

Br THOMAS B. WAIT isf Co.
I

roa raiNTiNG, _r sosjcxi:-ijn,

AN HISTORICAL TREATISE
OH THX

FEUDAL LAW,
AND THK

CONSTITUTION AND LAWS OF
ENGLAND;

IV*ith a Commentary on MagnaCharia,-
and Illustrationscf many cfi the

English Statutes.
BT THE LATE

FRARCIS STOUGIIToNSVLLtrSR.I L D.
Royal Professor of Common Law in

the University of Mublin.

To which authorises are added, and a Dif-
courle is pre6xed, concerni.ijr the Laws

and Government of England,

RY CllhkßT STUART, L. L, i>. j

{HE Leclures of Profefibr
Sullivan, delivered to the Students in the |
Univerfhy of Dublin, are in **cry high re- J
putc among all JLawyers of eminence, and
have been uniformly recommended as an
elementary book to thofe young gentlemen
who begin rhe ftuely of Law with a view to
render themfelves rclpciluble in the profef-
fion.

However obfoletethefeudalpolicy maynow
feem to be, it having gradually fifappeared
as mankind graw more civilised and became
better acquainted with their natural slid ina-
lienable rights and privileges; yet ar>fe.rch
info the hiftr.ry c) the government of jurispru-
dence of th* nation, of Europe, wiil iativfy
anyone, tint many coniequenc.e of that fyf-
tem ftill ex;ft and i: daenec the opinions and
deeiioneofthehigheft and moft cnlights-cd 1
tiibunals oi iuf.i.e. Every author *_o has j
undertaken ro give a regular an.! fyHematic (
aceeunt of the rife and progrcf* oi modern j
nation", has 'elt himiclf obliged to reiort to
the Nftory of feinls and feudal rights, as the
funi'ameAul principle from which all existing
civil and political iuftiti:tionshave taken their
rile; and everyiurift who has employed him-
felf in, explaining the conftitution and laws of
his country, h_. ge;ns to the lame fource for I
the corrtrt materials ofhit eft.y»and dlfferta. 'tiona. _k.Lertfos,io his hiftory ofthe Hi> po- j
ror Charlci V. has with great beauty ami Jpcrfpicuity illu'.tiated fo much of the feudal j
policy as wm neceflary to enable the fciemitic
reader tn under_Und that valuable book ; and J
iir M*at. BlackfUmc has in the couife of his j
commentaries, led the flu lent to a contempia ,
tion ofdie ancient tenures, many of which
dependupon tiie doctrineof feuds, as eftablifa\u25a0
ed in Bngbjnd by tbe Norman conqueror.

Sut in both thofe invaluable pioJu-Stiont,
_he feudal policy was adverted to, only as in
cidrntal to the principal ohfcdt ol the authors,
and therefore cannot, be fuppofed to ;ur_ifh fo
completeand fatixf.-lory an account,a* would |
be given hy fodiflinguiflied a lawyer as po- j
ftiier Stilh'vri'.v.l'.o declares thegreetfurpoiU
of his kdture. to be the full dil'cuOionof the !
f«*>ji*4, which wae of necefiiey but partially j
confideredby the otherwriters.

This work ha* become fo fcarce sin hti j
country, as to he feldom feen, even on the
(helve, ol a prwftifirig lawyer; a fade to bo
accounted fcrenly hy the difficulty of obtain-
icg the book i for it ca»not well te fuppofed
tliat any o_e ofthe profcffion, whohas higher
view*tjtmm the mm pecuniary advantages of
the praaife,wouldwittingly neglect an enqui-
ry into tkottaoeicnt infcitutiona, upon which,
not the U*4t of ag-*,moft rnndrrn
improve.neetswef-unded. But it ia not to
the profc_ti«-n alone, that this book may be
euirfiaered ufeful. In this riGng emph c, where
policsl knowledge to a certain degree ii claim
cJ , y al., ani actually polftiffrd by many ; a
a-vtk w rich fuceincll**ecd perfpicucuf.y brings
to v~*w the law, inftitmioc*, manners and
tuftomeoftiiotenations from which our fcngifti
ancestor* defcended, moft be peculiarly uieful
as itwiSl enable young pol.'t cians to trace alg
our civil regulations te their fource, and thu
to account mechodica'ly and fcientificaUy foj
many ?Rodera ufagi's and pra&tes, of which
their knoseltdge is extremely fuperficial. In
this hook they will fee how our anceftors
ftrujrf-Vd f° r the cftablifhment ofthofe pri*
?rilegct which artful monarch* and a proud
nobility werecontinually attempring to def.
troy ; and they will alfo learn that tse p.rfe_
vefliif induftry of the people, aided hy the
wealth which their IkUl and erterprize
brought into the country, finally obtained a
complete victory in the eftablifiau'tnt of princi-
ples and cufloms, which, tranfnlanted into
America by our progenitors, terminated in
thofe glorious conftitution*which diftinguilh
the people of Ame*ica, for liberty andjhappi
nefs, fromevery other peopleen the earth.

CONDITIONS.
The work shall be elegant!} printed,

in two octavo volumes, on fine wove
paper, with a new and beau-if tl type.

It wiilbe delivered to Subset tiers,ban J
in calf, at Five Doiurs>? and in
boards at Four I ollars?To t:on

subscribers the price will be enham.
cd. No money willbe required till
the delivery of the ivork.

Those who subscribefor ten sets shall
have oae gratis. To booksellers the
usual allowance will be m.,<

P rflnou, Juna 24?
**£jP» Th* above work w" ba printed!fr rr. a correct London Edition?The

'few copies ot an I-ifh EUtion nut*- cir
? cula'i-p; ir* this country are corfid-rd
b-r ti* fi-ft Uw character ai extremely
jincorrect, and not to bt :tiiti dft by
jUiitwr.cal |

1500TOLLAKSRUVARD.'
Highway robbery.

j JL ESTP.BDaY about n o'clock in the
j iorcsoon, Mr. John Paxaa, _:i Officer of
I the BANK OF COLUMBIA, was flopped
!on horfebach on the ro*<i between this t«*.**r>

and Alexandria, and within about 4 miles of
the latterplace, by fom. unknown vi'lain, Ibot
through tbe body with *» piftol, and robf\u25a0-d ot
a fum of money in hi*, poffeflion belonging to
this fnftitution which he was taking to Alex-
andria, for the purpofe of exchanging with
the banks there

The whole fum taken amounted Eighteen
Thou find One hundred and Fourteen Dollar*
and Lixty five Cents,made up in feveralpack-
ages, among which were,

Dol. C.
I pcil note of the Bart of Virginia,

f, r 800
t do. 0! the famej for 500_ do. of the fame, for 500
1 do. oftie fame, tor 450
1 do. of the Bmk of P>torn*c in'avor of
Jefeph ildd'e by him endorfed to Vafhingtae
Bowie, dated 6 July, 1803.Nt* 117 M9°i

A check of the Union Bank, on the Bank
of Alexandria, drawn by 11. Hig'nSothana,

1c.fhicr, In favor of<&ecth-m and'Deverau.by
jthem endorfed WSWmy Bct.J. Stoddert, and
( C. Smith, Teihr.
I There werealfo a percelofpoft notes of the
I Bank of Alexandria for ioo dolls, and fcr
JSO dolls, each. The remainder was in cur.
[ renl notes, principally or the banks cf Alex-
januria and Potomac, and fome few of theI Bank «f Virginia of eli.Ytreut flees and deno-
jmunitions.

As the attack was fudden, and the wound
Ireceived of a nature to deprive Mr. l'eter

'inftantly ofhis fenfes,(althou h it i_ nowhoped
he will recover) the defcription oltiined mcy
notbe very accurate? rYe far as we areare in-
formed?-the man v/haperp.trated the act, is
of middle ftatote, good couftfenerrre, andh*d
a genteel appearance. He had on a dirk blue
or black coat, nankeen pantaloons, flioes, and
a black hat, be was 01 foot and aloee at tht:
time, but B*ay have had accomplices conceal-
ed, andwiil probably change his clotLc*.

FIVS HUKDRKD DOLLARS will be
given to any perfon or p.rie:;s, who willdetect
and r-iin? to c-rvictbn the robber : and ONE
THOUSAND DOLLARS additional for the

I recovery of the whole ofthe money,or inpro-
I portion for any fni.licr fum recovered?-lhouhi
? there he accomplices, and one ot them mskf a
i ducjvery.fo thr: X .eadttc the COOvioxion of the

robber, or to the recovery of the money he
fbs'.i receive the abovereward, aiidiiiteicfewill
he made to obtain hi* pardon.

WILLItM WHANN, Cafliier
of the Bank of Columbia,

6eorgc Town, July 31?
I ti

_
Kepublican Proceedings.
AG-H.EABLY to notice, a meeting of a

f number of refpedlable Republican* fr ,»m thejfeveral election cUf.ri_t- in Prii.ce
1 c_".nty, was held at Upper M-rl-orough ia; faid county, on the nth of September, ior tfce
i purpofe of recommending to the Republican*
I offaid councy, proper tharaclcre to reptcletit( them in the next?eneral Alir.o4>iy 0' Mary"
{land.j RINALDO JOHNSON, Esq. was

calledto she chair, and Mr,FitIMSA
Rwgway appointed Secretary of thi*

On motion, Refolved that this meeting now
proceed to ballot ior four candidates to be

jrecommended to the ol Prince George*.
I ceuntyas delegates to the next General Afiem*
Ibly ami that this nice-ting will fupportby their

votes at the erduing elc-tion huh gentlemen ta
ftiall have.amajority of ballots in traeir favor.

The meeting then proceeded to the balloting,
and upon calling up the votej it appeared that
Alexander Contee, Ofbern -prigg Samuel
Tyler, Sen and Thomas Woodward, Elquires
bad a majority of votes.

Whereupon,
Refolved, That this meeting recommend te

the Rei üblican'Citizens el Prince fieorge'e
county, Alexander coatee, Ofbom Sprig;?,
S.niuel Tyler, Sen. and "ihumar, V oodward,
Acquires as proper charadter* to ftrve in the
enfiiing Geueral**ffetnbly.

Refolved, That ths aforegoing proceedings
be fcgn.d by the thail man an«l Secretary of
this toec'lng, and puMi£h-4 ia the rational
Intelligencer.

RiNALDO JOHNSON, Chairman,
left Fi-._,DE__ RIDGiVAY, becicc :y. (

__i___sLi__r_-x£.-_.
_i Brewery for bale.

XjY virtue of an authority gir. 1 to the
furrfcriber will te fold Ufan the jrear
the higheit bidder,on Monday t|ifl am day if
October next at tne houi oftweive, lit
numbered 10 in fquare eaft ol fqinre number-
ed 88 in the city of V. -dhing'on ; _p«n this
let area malt h ufe a*d kiln, a ely
houfe of four rooms, to which hetfached eke
brew houii*, containing acopp-r ot 600 *
and another of 100 a tnaihing tun, *.
pr.fent down, a working tun - er of
nog(heads; alfo a fmall g-annry with cellar
room foe fixty rum I ths tcandtej*
worksarc convenient and the whole may ia
put in compiar repair fir 500 dediara. an-
nexed t* the brewery 1- a? «? i boric mill. A
wh.rf may be cx'.eno:J tfom it at a t.r,. It
expence, to receive woe;! and grain, ml beer
may be conveyed hem it by va'cr to sill the
more populous parts of the city and Oeorge*
loam. The alwe property i- extremely
dtliral%!e hi all rt/pects zo 1 p.rion wiflnng to
go Into the Ire«lag line.

Thet«rm*of laic art, the purchafe money
to be pa._ *ne half in liix and the other in nine
mentlia- For which payments fecurity wili be
expefied. *r.) fttCtits wiftiing to view trp
premite* v :yto Dr. Coiinurjatin-
rcfi ling thereon.

mArsuam VTARIS3.
Sept. a __^_

tLIAS UVVbli.
ATTORNEY AF LAW,

llki removed his Office, to the hmfc lately
occupied by Mr. Lav,-, oa .l-piu: Hill.-
VV£-hi*»iitor_u Jul? _6--te"


